
Mohammed 
Muhaymin
Passionate, self driven individ-
ual with diverse experience in 
hospitality and luxury retail. 
Focused on driving sales.
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About

mith expertise in luxury retail and hospitality, B thrive in delivering exceptional 
custoHer service and sales at esteeHed locations liIe Sarrods. bIilled in product 
Inowledge, transaction eRciency, and Auilding custoHer loyalty, B adapt seaHlessly 
to fast-paced environHents, ensuring high presentation standards and fostering 
repeat Ausiness.
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ElacIstone service FTTUObMkJz Sarrods |aH2 Letail2

Experience

Sales Associate
Sarrods 0 bep 3q3C - Lec 3q3C

LeHonstrated extensive Inowledge of artisan pastries, e1ectively coH-
Hunicating their Gualities to custoHers.
Jpheld high standards of presentation and hygiene, enhancing the 
Patisserie ounters aHAience.
ProDciently operated point of sale systeHs, ensuring accurate and eR-
cient transactions.

ollaAorated with culinary teaH to optiHise product placeHent
Eoosting sales of featured iteHs.
Fostered strong relationships with repeat clientele through personalised 
service, enhancing custoHer satisfaction and loyalty

Sales assistant
FTTUObMkJz 0 Kov 3q33 - |an 3q3C

NesponsiAle for controlling stocI Herchandise, operating checIouts and 
worIing with teaH HeHAers e1ectively to coHplete daily duties as eR-
ciently
as possiAle
zaintaining a good speed with the cash register at the checIout during 
Ausy periods
Necognised as a highly adaptaAle all rounder therefore occasionally 
placed with sole responsiAility to Hanage an entire departHent
Sighly fast paced role tacIling Hultiple worIloads, whilst Haintaining 
high custoHer service standards
UeaH worIing to ensure product deliveries are done on tiHe

Catering stam VeVber
ElacIstone service 0 Kov 3q3  - bep 3q33

kearnt the aAility to worI severely under pressure whilst Haintaining 
exceptional worI standards

oHHunicated e1ectively with custoHers, Iitchen sta1 and Hanage-
Hent

rasped the aAility to listen actively, asI clarifying Guestions and convey 
orders in a clear and concise Hanner
Nesolving custoHer coHplaints and handling diRcult situations with 
professionalisH
Leveloped sales sIills such as suggestive selling, up-selling and 
cross-selling

hedicle &etailer
|aH2 Letail2 0 |an 3q33 - |ul 3q33

Valeting and detailing custoHer vehicles
Ossisted co worIer with social Hedia posts 
Letailed q cars a day on average
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